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Mexican Ambassador to '
Run For President as

Civilian Party Candidate j
By Associated Press .!

\\ ashington. Dec. 19.?Ambassador
Vgnaclo Bonillas, it is said, lius cabled ;
from Washington liis acceptance of:
the presidential nomination tendered j
lnm by the Mexican National Civilian
party and asked the president of that
organization for the political plat-
form formulated for its candidate.

General Pablo Gonzales has accept-

ed the nomination of the Democratic
T.eague of Mexico, and its platform
for the coming campaign to-day's ad-
vices state. He announced he will
seek retirement from the army in or-
der to appear as a civilian candidate.

The adherents of General Obregon,
third candidate for the presidency are
conducting a bitter anti-Carranza

.$35,000,000 IN
AUTO TIRES LOST

I AT FRENCH BASE
ir . .
Thrown in Pile and Exposed

lo Weather, Captain
Testifies

By Associated Press

j \\ llXlilmkton. Dec. 19.?Automobile
| tires worth more than $33,000,000,

j thrown in a pile many feet deep and
icovering more than on acre of ground,
i were ruined through exposure to the
weather at the motor transport corps
base at Verneiiil, France, Captain
ltobert ('loudening, an officer at tbe
camp, told a House committee investi-
gating War Department expenditures

< during the war.
No coverings of anv kind were

placed over the tires for more than
ten months. Captain Ciendening de-
clared.

_ _ _ , ,

Approximately S.nOO motorcycles

after being placed in perfect repair
lor use by the A. K. F.. were parked
at the same camp and allowed to

stand exposed to the weather for
months until they became useless

}piles of junk, other witnesses told the
| committee. . -

Testifying as to the treatment or
soldiers* at Verneuil and the tank
corps at Bourgo. France, witnesses
preferred charges of neglect and in-

efficiency- against Colonel Harry A.

Hegeman. T.ieut. Colonel Viner. who
1 commanded the camp at Rourge. aiHl

'Captain Benjamin H. Smith. an ofTlcer

Jin the 302 d battalion tank corps at

'"conditions in Colonel Hegeman's
'camp, especially after the armistice.

! were characterized by the witnesses
as "terrible and intolerable,

i Captain Smith, while in command of
'the hospital at Camp Tobyhanna.

Penna.. ordered three enlisted men
taken to New York and carried aboard

'the Knglish steamer Oriana. although

all three, one of the witnesses said,

were suffering from influenza and the
hospital at Tobyhanna was under
quarantine. All died before the vcy-

!agc was over, the witness added.

(inn FEM.OWS TO DINE
Harrisburg Bodge i No. S.

dent Order of Odd Feilows. wUI hajd
a banquet this evening in then hall.

1 1363 Howard street. Past (.rand James
Reid. officiating as toastmaster.

I campaign because of the president's
refusal to let him retire to private life
and appear as a civilian candidate. 1

iMexicans Release
American Held For

Fight at Mazatlanj
Mosaic- Ariz., Dee. 19. ll. V. i

! lA-onard and H. O. Martin, members j
of the crew of the submarine tender j
Pockomoko have been in jail at
Mazatlan, Sinalou. since November j
12, it was reported by Americans ar-
riving at the border.

The Americans are said to have
been arrested after a street light [
with a Mexican. Officers of the sub- j
marine tender are reported to have j
tried for one week to obtain the re- |
lease of the men. When this seem- j
ed impossible, the tender sailed i
away.

tA Large and Varied Assortment
of Useful and Appropriate Gifts A

fThat Give Permanent Pleasured

f
OFFICE DESKS and CHAIRS ft

Mahogany and Oak ®

DESK FITTINGS 5'

f Silver, Nickel and Brass? :W
In Sets or Separate Pieces W

f CORRECT STATIONERY ft
For Men and Women

CONKLIN and WATERMAN FOUNTAIN PENS ft
W: EVERSHARP PENCILS :M
V GLOBE-WERNICKE SECTIONAL BOOK CASES ft
$ Fiction Travel :5
ft BOOKS ' Classics Children's 5

Poetry :i
fi: LEATHER GOODS BIBLES M-

S WRITING CASES GIFT DRESSINGS ft
J: DIARIES and CALENDARS FOR 1920

S COTTEREL-EBNER COMPANY $ j
BOOKS, STATIONERY and OFFICE EQUIPMENT,

f9
North Second Street, Harrisburg, Pa. :ft[Store Open Every Evening Until Christmas U

; at-1

"A Different Kind of a Jewelry Store
4'The Difference Is the Price'

Give Wife
Or Mother

Silverware
if hat gift for the home ean you

present that combines as many fea-

tures of service, elegance and value

yk >; as a set of Table Silverware? Its

wliflJilk \ richness in appearance is enduring,

its utility approximates necessity and

its impressiveness in value signifies a

dee | ff

e<\u25a0 tioii^a
nd

Store and staple designs, so that

Open it? sets may always be cont-

And you'll always find
Christmas rfe"' * * our prices as low or lower

Win. Holers ,v Sons six hollow-handle CIO 7C Chest of tu pieces Win. Rogers & Soils Silverware,
Knives ar.-d six flat Forks at J !? I u with 0 hollow-handle Knives, very beautiful

Wni. Rogers & Sons six embossed mahogany linish chest, ftfl
Knives and six flat d"7 r0 ut
Forks 91 .UU

' best of .'i> pieces Win. Rogers Ac Sons Silverware, I'ij pieces of ommuivity Silverware, in flannel roll;
consisting ot ij Knives, U Forks, 6 Soup or Table Patrician design; U Knives, t> Forks, 6 TableSpoons, li Tea Spoons. 1 Butter Cl O CO Spoons, ?! Tea spoons, 1 Butter COQ OCKnife, 1 Sugar Shell, at Knife, \u2666 Sugar Shell, ut D^l7.^o

And a Complete Line of 1847 Rogers Bros.
Tea Spoons, six $4.00 Oyster Forks, six $5.50
Dessert Spoons, six 7.50 Individual Pastry Forks, six 8.00
Table Spoons, six 800 Individual Salad Forks, six 8.00

Dessert Forks, six ! 7.50 futter SiX 6 *°

....... . ?
Sugar Shell, each 1.50

Medium Forks, six 8.00 Butter Knife, each 1.65
Berry Spoons, each 3.50 Medium Knives (Hollow Handles), six. 12.50
Coffee Spoons, six 4.00 Dessert Knives (Hollow Handles), six. 12.00
Orange or Grape Fruit Spoons, six 5.50 Medium Knives (Embrossed Solid
Iced Tea Spoons, six c.OO Handles), six 5.00
Round Bowl Soup Spoons, six 8.00 Dessert Knives (Embrossed Solid
Cold Meat Fork, each 2.25 Handles), six 4.90

Also in beautiful Chests of the Louvain, Cromwell, Heraldic and Queen Anne designs.
Prices range from $32.00 to $175.00.

lunCo.
WATCHES v DIAMONDS v g JEWELRY ETC

206 Market Stree
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UNABLE TO AGREE
OVER PRISONERS

fly Associated Press
Copenhagen, Dec. 19. The

negotiations between James
O'Grady, representing Great pri-
tain, and Maxim Litvinoff, repre-
sentative of Soviet ltussia, which
have been going on here regard-
ing the repatriation of British
prisoners held in Russia, have
been broken off without an agree-
ment being reached.

ALLIES DECIDE
TO MAKE PEACE

WITH THE TURKS
Will Take Action Soon, Even

Without America. Lloyd
George Says

Isjitdon, Dec. 19.?Without any
disrespect, and without wishing to
deprive America of the honor of
sharing in the guardianship of Chris-
tian communities, the Allies have
decided to make peace with Turkey

at the earliest possible moment. Pre-
mier Lloyd George declared in the
House of Commons.

Premier Nittl, of Italy, has been

invited to meet Premier Lloyd
George and Premier Clemenceau.,
and possibly an American repre-,
sentative in Paris in the course of a J
few days. Lloyd George in the
House of Commons said an effort to
settle the question of Fiunie was the
purpose of the meeting.

Agreement oil Russia.
Mr. Lloyd George said there was

complete agreement among the Al-
lies on the question of non-interven-
tion in Russia, but that discussionswere progressing between the Unit- \
ed States and Japan concerning fu- j
ture action should the Bolshevik ad- I
vanee reach to any considerable de-]
gree eastward.

Premier Lloyd George said it was Jimpossible to make peace with Rus-1
sia because of the civil war existing
there. If the Bolsheviki wanted to i
speak for Russia, he added, thev!
must summon a national assembly j
based on a broad franchise that!
would represent something with j
which the Allies could make peace, i

Mr. Lloyd George said the agree- j
i ment to guarantee France against j
! wanton aggression was subject to 1
I ratification by the United States of I
, that particular point. If the United !
| States should not ratify the guaran- !

I tee to France, he stated. Great !
j Britain \vould be free to reconsider i

| her position. I
Xo Secret Diplomacy

The premier began by defending l
in certain reticence in negotiations.'

1 instancing the danger of dropping 4
| word calculated to kindle inflam- iniable opinion in Italy regarding ]
Fiume .but contended that tilts was
not secret, diplomacy and pointed'out that the publicity given to all
decisions of the Paris conferencewas unprecedented.

With reference to the Anglo-
American-French conventions, he :
said that the British government ihad given no undertaking on the!
subject, for the simple reason that iit could not imagine that the United j\u25a0 States would dishonor the signature '
iof its great representatives, lie ad-!

; mitted that for Great Britain to un- I
! dertake the charge alone would hea serious obligation, which he would
not enter upon without the consentof parliament.

I Mr. Lloyd-George defended the'.delay in making peace with Turkey!
on the ground of the necessity to'l

! know what the United States intend- 1led o do. France and Great Britainhe declared, already had heavy bur-
dens. while the United States was

[under no great extraneous burdens
I and had her gigantic resources,
i It would have been precipitate
! and led to misunderstanding and
(suspicions, Mr. Lloyd-George said
| "had we not awaited Americans de-
| cision. We are now entitled to say
that we have waited up to the very

| last minute we promised America,
and there is no prospect of America

| coming in."

GASKILL CONFIRMED
j By Associated Press

Washington, Dec. 19.?The up.
j pointment of Nelson B. Gaskill. of

i New Jersey, to the Federal Tradef otnmission to succeed former Gov-
I ernor J. Franklin Fort, resigned
| was confirmed last night bv the Sen-
I ate.

iTin: MANCHESTER HERO SAFEBy Associated Press
j St. John. N. 8., Deo. 19. The
Manchester Hero, which reported

I earlier in the day that she was out
\u25a0of control, arrived here last night,

i but anchored outside of the harbor
!on account of the blinding snow
storm.

M iddletown
11. Hanks, chairman of the Third

I IV;d Cross roll call for membership forMiddletown, reported J1.977 5u ha Ibeen received. Totals for each wardand district follow: First. $112.25- See-
ond. $371.80; Third, $50u.5: Hovalton,
jJii -, Swatura Township. $9; tajndon-
, deny Township. $80.50; ConewagoiTownship. $1il; Hosiery Mill, $8; Wir-
,rrott Move Works. S2B: Kreider ShooCo.. $13::; Cigar Factory No. 1, sl9-
I Cigar Factory No. 2. sls; MlddletowiCar Co.. $530.25; Jednota. ssl: Avia-tion Depot. $130.50: Ordnance Depot
I $74; Pennsylvania Railroad $26.

The new auto truck of the Res -ue
! Hose Company, was used for the tirst
|liine in town on Wednesday night

I when the alarm was sent in from Box
14. Pine street, and the Hosierv mill

at 5.30 o'clock. In less than throe
.minutes the truck was at the home
lof A. L Ktter, North Union street, a
distance of seven squares where the

| chimney was on lire.
lrvin Phil' v. of Texas. Is spending

some time in town ha\ing been oalie.i
; her- on account of the death of his
I mother.

The funeral of dairies A. White,

i who died at his home at laiwn. was
held from the home of Mrs. Chain s
Mrenneman, North Union street, ves-
terday morning with services at 13

jo'clock. Tin* Rev. Fuller llergst resrer
I pastor of the St. Peter's Lutheran
I church, officiating. Burial was made
in the Middletown cemetery.

The Queen Father Circle, of the
{Methodist Church, met at the home of

Miss Harriet Swartz. North Spring
| street fast evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Henry; of lin.v-
.ailon. have announced the birth of a

I son. Wednesday. December J7. 1919.
; The funeiui of Caroline Critson. oho
Idled at the State Hospital on Tin s-

j dav. was held in t Ho Church of Uo Illiis afternoon, with services at 2
jc'olock, the Rev. U. M. K ray bill, if-
[delating. Burial was made In the Mld-
Jdletiwn cemetery. Mrs. Critson v,is
'.well known in town, having resided

here for many years, her husband, the
I late George Critson, conducted a e.. H |
[yard In Walnut street, when cool was
? brought from the mines by canai-
boa ts.

PILGRIMS PLAN
BIG CELEBRATION

TO LAST 4 DAYS
1 lirec Hundredth Anniversary

of Pilgrim Fathers to
Be Observed

New York. Dec. 19.?The SOOth an-
niversary ? the I'ilgrin; Fathers, ten-
tative plans of which have just been
announced here, will include celebra-
tions in Knglund. Holland and the
1 nited States and will continue from
May to December. 1920.

A four-day program in Leyden.
Amsterdam ami Rotterdam, when o
the I'ilgrims sailed three centuries
ago to the American wilderness where
they might lind "freedom to worship

5.,0 .5 -
"

.Jlf" 1 "tart on August 20. when
tomtnittees from the United Statesand Kngland will bo received at thel niyersity of Le.vden. Addresses com-memorative of the occasion will be
oellvered by scholars from the tht"e
countries, including tlic rector of the
university. Dr. Rendel Harris, ofManchester, Kng.: Viscount Bryce anda famous American who has not vetbeen designated.
. T be bext day. August 31. the birtii-
?ali \u25a0 V' 0 Queen of the Netherlands,
will include, beside a Congress in theyown Hall, a religious memorial sc.rv-
U*e in the Pleterskirk, in which theRev. .Tolin Robinson, who led the
Separatjonists from the Church of
Kngland (tlie Pilgrims) to Holland in1609, was buried.

Amsterdam's PlansOne of the features of the hoiidav
at Amsterdam on September 1. will beu meeting in tbe Rijksmuseum. the
unveiling of a memorial window in
the Bagijnekerk and a reception. The
next day there will be an aquatic
Pageant in Rotterdam, the visitorstraveling in the morning from Hoyden
to Delftshaveti. if possible. Ly boat
along the way the Pilgrims went.
Then there will bo trips to the re-
ligious havens of Rotterdam, a mem-
orial service in the church at Delft-
shaven and at 7 p. nt. the English atol
American contingents will depart for
Southampton.

The celebration in Kngland will
start in May. 1920. with meetings in
Scroobv, the home of Robinson. Alis-
terfield. Boston and Sheffield. From
August 4 to September 20 there will
be ceremonies in Cambridge, London.
Southampton and other places, cul-
minating in the sailing of the new
Mayflower, which will carry the ic-
turning American committee and
Rritish and Dutcli delegations who
are to participate in the program on
this side of the Atlantic.

Main events of the American cele-
bration will lie in Plymouth. Mass..
and Boston, where historical pageants
will he held, followed by a big recep-
tion in New York. Vice-President Mar-
shall is honorary chairman of the
committee having the local program
in charge. The foreign visitors will
then he taken on a tour of the United
States. On November 21. 1926. there
will be a universal observance of
Thanksgiving Day in Kngland, Hol-
land and the United States.

New Jersey Society
of Penna. Celebrates

Philadelphia. Doe. IS.?sloro than
300 members of the New Jersey So-
ciety of Pennsylvania lost night cele-
brated the one hundred and thirty-
second anniversary of the unani-
mous ratification of the constitution
of the United States by the legisla-
ture of New Jersey with a banquet
in the Bellevue Stratford Hotel.
Mayor-elect J. Hampton Moore was
toastmaster and delivered the prin-
cipal address.

Other speakers included former
Congressman W. G. Brantley, of
Georgia; former Governors of New
Jersey Edwin C. Stokes and David O.
Wat kins, and Thomas r\ Armstrong,
of this city.

MACHINISTS TO AII>
IN CIIKISTM AS nilHK'

Keystone Dodge No. 1070, Interna-!
tional Association of Machinists. Uis- |
cussed plans at a meeting held in tlio |
honte of Charles O. Oyler. 1841 Zar-
ker street, last evening, for helping!
the poorer people of the city have a;merry Christmas. A list of names has ]
been secured l>y lite committee and j
various articles of food, clothing, to!
say nothing of money, may be left at I
these homes:

W. A. Shipp. chairman. 43 North!
Seventeenth street; C. O. Oyler, s-c-;
retary. 1811 Zarker: A. F. Specs?.'
treasurer. 34 North Thirteenth: E. A.!
Sible. 1333 Penn: .1. 11. Miller. 1400 ;
Kittatlny; C. Middleion, 1 302 I'enn;

51. F. Friel, 414 Muench: U 11. Hay-I
wood, 620 Broad: J. McGranaghan.
1713 Penn; Whitmer Manuel. 1127
Front; t5. Handschuh. 200 Cumber-1
land; J. E. Welrman. Camp Hill; J. H.
1lippensteel. 216 North Second street, |
West Fairview; C. l>. Kaut/,, 30 Co-,
lutnbia Boad. Enola.

TO RETURN' ARMS TO KOI.CH Vlv,
B Associated Press

Hclsingfors. Doc. 18.?Esthonia
I lias agreed to return arms to the [
' Northwestern Russian army and I
| participate in an attack on Petro- |
grad if the Allies and Admiral Kol- j
ohak, of the Omsk government, ,
recognize the Independence of Es- |

! thonia, according to newspaper dis- i
; patches received here, it is said this
; agreement was Incorporated in an

I answer to an Allied note received .
I by Ethonia recently.

fUL ENJOYMENT]
That's what every

pijOHNl
HAY

favor in leaps

Ki
' Ibeen doubled in

fragrant, burning

KS' smoothly to a

R>t, llrin. straight ash.

ess "*- yM Better Than Ever
Ey, ?V7sS| Price-, Same

10c and Up

' Smith & Keffer Co., Inc. ;
437 Strawberry Street.

HAHIUSHUKG, I'A.
- i

nOUBHU OF H17..V)
Samuel Grter, colored, of Swaynes-

] burg. (la., was robbed of $17.50 In'
Aberdeen street, last night, he re-!

jPorted to the police, drier stopped oft
;liere while on his way to the Georgia j
flown from Cleurtield. A colored man.
l he says, met him In the station and '!persuaded him to step out for a cigar!
'while he was waiting for a train m
IBaltimore. As they walked through

lAberdoen street, they were met hy an-
other man. The third man threw his
arms about him mid with a razor close

I to his throat, the man that met hint
at the station went through his

| pockes. ,
VF.TP.HAX PIIII:VIi: V DINE

Roast pig and sauerkraut was the
| piece de resistance last evening at the
i dinner of the Veteran Volunteer Fire-

j men's Association In Mannerchor hall,

i North street. The Harrisburg Jar-vi
orchestra furnished assistance to the

| digestion during the meal. Everx
inemher of the association must have
served at Jeast live years on one of

j ihe city's volunteer tire companies.
Short speeches were made last even-

; ing by Mayor Keister, Commissioner i
Lynch. William I* .luuss and 11. O. i

I Holstein.

ST. ""sIT 2Q9~~VVJtL4VJT sfT
Practical Christmas Gift Suggestions. Shoes?Slippers?Rubbers?Arctics

?Rubber Boots. Bargain Prices Special for Christmas Shoppers.

is a. most Ladies* Men's

K Blucher 4-Buckle
Indies' fine Lisle Hose; full fashion- / JfA I Rrtnfc mcnec Ji

ed; garter tops, black QC ?
L & \\\ ARCTICS

and cordo ODC OfflL <\\\ *\u25a0"' '"? "77
Ladies's2 Silk Mock Seam Hose; Yf\

"

\ J qj-
$ ££§> ''"'r

black and cordo; special dl r/j s
( hristmas prices .........

||,? $U 49 85c j
? Mali'og- awn Sgh $1.98

linyTan Iju Boots. \ V/" ?v(
I otdies - lew Cut Kelt Mntcasin Slip- English J l||"| '*.j'y sll;eH . ..

. j\ T /V
pers, style Hke cut; riblxyi QO Bals - to s. -I-"!?* .

/\ I f\\
or fur trimmed s 1 98 1 $3.951 $3.95 Juliets, 1 || ||w
cj? oy;; 0;;.- "Jzi \ STI f2fl

*

>?ty
'mh klc* nnd utrnpa. SM| rut, ' I

)

like cut. Lhainpagm- iitylc: light bIVC

Infant*' 1 to 4 2.&0 ji'l' UtlkMen -* Warm Cloth Storm l'ntent llutton -with Giampsiuw ' h ?~rt fI ' I tTIB'M
ttuhtier*. Special price, top*. Infant*' tto 4 gti.gr, <sl QO _n', , I I'TT! till J Jrilftl
*1.35. Sire. 3to 8 *2.50 O 1

|
Saturday?Tomorrow

! DEMONSTRATION |
Come ami see an automobile demonstration that will open

your eyes. The New Overland Four will elimh the Capitol steps,
= j main entrance.

p; .
fhe Feat Will Tell the Story |

Saturday (Tomorrow) at NOON "W a

The Overland-Harrisburg Co.
'

i
jj; YORK HARRISBURG NEWPORT |
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